
oueb Clas-;. one -.after.. morning prayers,
one at 11 o'clok A. M., one at 4 P. M.-
On Saturday morning, there shall be one

recitatioul. There shall be Lectures, Rhe-
torical Exercises and Compositions, Eng-
lish and Latin, at such times as the Fac-
ulty may appoint.
The follozoing is a List of Students from
EDGEFIELD.-Preston S. Brooks, John

Coleman, J. C. G. Key, S. Tompkins,
Ralph Scurry, Wi. P. Starke.
A3BviLLE.-Samuel S. Marsh.
NEwBgaER.-Wm. W. Renwick, Jas.

A. Mars, T. B. Wadlington.
BARNwELL.-Wincbester Graham, W.

V. Graham, Wi. H. Rice, L. M. Ayer.

901V X410xtifitt.
EDGEFIELD C. H.

THuKsDAr. FURUARr 14, 1839.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Prom Edgefield C. H. to Columbia, S. C.
Leaves Edgefield C. House Mondays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. at 9 A. M. and
arrives at CQlumbia early next morning.

Arrives at Edgefield Court House on
Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sundays, at 12 M.
The Augusta (Ga.) Mail arrives at Edge.

field C. House Mondays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays, at halfpast 8, A. M., and leaves
for Greenville at 9, A. M.

Returhing from Greenville to Augusta,
it arrives at Edgefield C. House on Tues-
days, Fridays, and Sundays, at half past
S, P. M.

. The Aiken Mail arrives at Edgefield C.
House, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days, at 9, A. M., and leaves immediately
for Greenville, S. C. Returning from
6eaen~as te.Aike. it arrives at Edge-
fold C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, at 11,.P. M.
The Horse Mail from -Edgefield C. H.

toVarennes, Anderson. S. C. leaves Edge-
Geld at 12, M. on Thursday. Returning
arrives at11, A. M. -

The Mails are closed one hour before the
arrival of the Seage.
The Post Office is kept open on Sundays

one hour, after the arrival of the Green-
ville Mail, only. M. FRAZIER, P.M.

We are indebted to the' lion. John C.
Calhoun, for a copy of his Speech on the
Graduation Bill. We will publish it in
our nezt

We publish to day, some extracts from
*The address of the Hon. Chas. Shepard;
of North Carolina, to his countituents."
We regret that we cannot give our teaders
the whole of it. Mr. Shepard gives a frank
snd manly exposition or his political o-

pinions, and shows satisfactorily, the re-

latiin, iil hich he now stands to the Ad-
ministtofian.;ration.-
New ocking Chair,-A few days'stnce,

we saw for sale at the Hotel of M~r. C. J.
Glover,-ih this place, a Rocking Chair of
a peculiar construction. It was well cush-
ioned in the seat, sides and back, and even
had a. cushioned foot-board. It rocked
forward like an ordinary chair, or lateral-
ly, resembling in its motion, a Steam Car
tinder'way, on a Rail Road. Thte feet
are fixed on rollers, and the chair could be
easily moved about.

It could be converted at pleasure, into
a sofa, on which the invalid might rest his
aching limbs, or on which thme mnn or busi-
neas might lie, after the fatigues of the
day, and think of new commercial opera.
tionsf~or on'which the'gentleman might
recline, and' enjoy what 'the poet. Gray
calls the very perfection of earthly happi-
ness-namely the perusal of new novels.
-We at first thought that it would suit us

admirably,. in whicel'to sit, and write our
learned editorial articles, but on sober
second thought, which Mr. Van Buren
says is always 'the safest, we concluded
that it would be better to keep our plain
windsor chair a little longer. This rock-,
ing chair was plain but handsome. The
price was 365. We are informed that all
kinds, froin the plainest to thae most ele-
gant, can be purchased in Hamburg.
A hemy~debt to pay.-We extract the

following from- the Charleston Courier. In
the Court of General Sessions for Charles-
ton District, Judge Butler proniounced the
gallo ving seintence:
"The Stat., es. F. Russell-Larceny.-

Defendant to .receive thirty-nine, lashes,
at the public whipping post, in instalments,
two often and one of nine lashes, on tbe
first Saturdays in March, May and June
next respectively, and to be imprisoned for
three months thereafter.

South Westernt Rail Road Bank.-A
Branch of tiiis Institution has been estab-
lished in Knoxville, Tennessee, and D. A.
Deaderick, Esq. appointed Cashier.

Fire in Boston.-Thirty -five btuildings
were destroyed by fire in this city, on the
24th ult. .The loss is estimated at from
fifty to sixty thousand dollars. When the
fire broke' out,-the thermometer stood at
9 degrees below zero.

Fire in Elibabeth City, N. C.-A most
destructive fire broke out at that place, on
the 20th ult. Property amounting to about
38,000 was destroyed.

Mississippi.'-'The Hon. John Hender-
sora Whig, b~as'heen elected from this State
to the U. S. Senate, in the plae of R. 3.
iWinkcr reirned..

Jupflerand the 1rogs.-In ancient times,.
there was a community of little people
vulgarly called Frogs. They were pros-
perous for a long term of years, and every
famliy was contented. At length some

dissatisfied spirits rose up among them,
and petitioned Jupiter, the King of Gods,
Men and Frogs, for a Ruler over them.-
Jupiter was very angry and sent them a

huge Snake for a King. For a time the
Frogs were well pleased with his snaky
Majesty, and he was very gracious to his
subjects. One day, he crushed a little
Frog and swallowed him whole. This
excited but little alarm. The next day, he
swallowed another. The third day he
gulped down two large Frogs at a meal.
The whole'nation were now alarmed.-
Meetings were held, and combinations
formed to resist the power of the tyrant.-
It was all in vain. He laughed them to
scorn. He went on swallowing Frog ar-
ter Frog, until he finally destroyed the
whole nation.

Moral.-Those Banks and States
which have petitioned the Government,
for a supreme United States Bank, may
make the application.

Seizure of Southern Property in British
Ports.-It will be remembered by some
of our readers, that some time since, a cer-

tain American vessel was driven by stress
of weather, into a port of the Bermuda
Islands, and that others were wrecked on

the -Bahamas. The negroes on hoard,
who were Southern property, were detain-
ed. Mr. Calhoun brought up this sulbject
in the Senate, on the 1st inst. He offered
the following resolution which was agreed
to.

"Resolved, That the President of the U.
States be requested to communicate to the
Senate, whether the Government or G.
Britain has made compensation in the
cases of the brigs Enterprise, Encomium,
and Comet, the first of which was forced
by stress of weather into Port Hamilton,
Bermuda Island, and the other two wreck-
ed on the keys of the Bahamas, and the
slaves on board,forcibly seized and detain-
ed by the local authorities; and if no com-

pensation has been made, the reasons why
it lins not been made, with a copy of the
correspondence bet ween the two Govern-
ments which has taken place since the an

swer to a former call on the same subject
by the Senate."

The .Compromise Act.-The Washing-
ton Correspondent of the Charleston Cou-
ier, writing under date of the 31st uIt.
Iay.,
."Col.Binton has taken singular ground

on the subject of the Compromise Act.-
*He considers it as a humbug-as imprac-
ticable and absurd. lie says that, at the
very next session, Congress must begin to
remodel -he Tariff, with a view to supply
the Treasury."

Gale at the North.-A tremendous gale
was experienced at the North, on the 26th
uIt. Much damage was done in the city
ofNew York. Many houses were injured,
andi some vessels near N. York were di.-
masted, and others blown off the coast.-
Several thousand barrels of naval stores
were swept from the wrharves.
The storm was felt at Albany, where

there was a great flood, and much damage
done to the boats on the riv'er. The gale
came from the South East, and passed
over Newark,,N. Jersey, and many places
in New England. It was very severe at

Hartford,Connecticut,injuring many build
inge, and the shade and fruit trees.

Gen. Gratiot.-It will be remembered
that this Officer was recently removed, on
account of alleged defalcation. in a com-
munication made by him to Congress, he
says that so far frotn being a defaulter, the
Government is indebted to him. It is said
to be the opinion of Mr. Horace Binney and
Mr Walter Jones, eminent lawyers, that
the claims of Gen. G. against the United
States,are founded in l'aw, and equity, and
should have been allowed. The case is
at least doubtful.

Stephen Van Renselaer, of New York,I
died on the 26th nlt.

Three hundred dollarafor a Story.-We
have seen advertisements by sotme of our
brother editors, offering 8300 for a Story.
A Bank editor will write one, for one guar-
ter of the money.

The publication of the Washington
Chronicle is suspended.

Missouri.-The follow~ing is a good
hoax on the foolish debates, which oflen
spring up in Lcgislattive bodies. The St.]
Louis Gazette says, that the Legislature
at the latest date, was discussing the sub-
jectof early rising. Thtirty eight mnembetrs
were present. The rest had not returned
from a frolie.t

Maryland.-Thbe Hon. W. D. Merrick,
was re-elected from Mdaryland to the U.I
States Senate, for six years, from the 4th
of March next.

The Legislature of Indiana, constituted
of an overwhelming majority of Whigs in 1
both branches, have passed resolutions con-t
demning the agitation of the subject of1
the abolition of slavery in the States andi
the District of Columnbia. There wvere I
hut one or two dissenting votes in each
hotnse.--hronicle Sr Sen.',

1iscelaneous.
Fromte N. 0. Bee,' Feb. 2.

FLORIDA WAa.-From an officer who
arived last evening, from the seat of war,
we learn that the Indians are scattered
through middle Florida, in very small par-
ties, and that there is no prospect of bring-
ing the war to a close for some time.-
Cattle in great abundance are found in all
the hammocks, to which they resort for
food and the few Indians who have been
killed and taken, were plentifully supplied
with ammunition of the best quality,-
Gen. Taylor, had gone to Tampa Bay,
having learned that a number of the Sem-
inoles and Micasukies intended to surren-
der themselves at that place.

It was reported that the express rider
from Fort Harley to Micanopy had been
killed near the latter place. Vcry little
confidence was placed in the rumor of a
surrender at Tampa Bay. Gen. Taylor
has established a cordon ofPosts from Tal-
lahassee to Suwannee river, between which
and the Gulf, most of the Indians are sup-
posed to be. Twenty-five men of each
company are mounted, which renders a

speedy concentration of a considerable
force practicable upon an emergency. And
by gradually drawing the posts towards
the Gulf, thus narrowing the field of oper-ations, the General expects to force the In-
dians to a speedy surrender.

The Rail-Road Bank Bill.-The Lex.
ingtou Observer, of the 26th ult., says that
the Rail Road Bank Bill was laid over,on
the 25th ult., after a speech of Mr. Merri-
wether against it. This was done at the
instance of its friends. and the vote was
not expected to be taken until the 30th ult.
The same paper states that the citizens

if Frankfort. without distinction of partyon the 23d uIt., gave a public dinner "tothe distinguished commissioner from S.
Carolina, Col. C. G. Memminger;" that
a large number of citizens and members of
Legislature participated in the festival,
and Col. M., in reply to a complimentary
toast, made a speech of great eloquence
and power.
The Bill to establish the Southern Bankof Kentucky, has passed the House by a

vote of 61 to 36.

DREADFUL EARTHQUAKE,
ST. PFRaRE, MART~rIQuE,Jan. 12.

You have undoubtedly heard of the
dreadful calamity which has befallen our
unfortunate country, already so much to
be pitied in every respect. The disastersofyesterday are incalculable. There is
not a single house in St. Pierre, that must
not be re-built or entirely repaired. We
have lost but two persons who were crush
ed under the ruins, and about 20 were
wounded; but Fort Royal is completely
laid even with the ground, as we hear of
in the history of Herculaneum,Pompeii &Messina. Not one fourth of the city hasyet been searched, and they have already
found,522 (lead bodies. The Hospital at
Fort Royal is likewise destroyed, and all
the sick therein perished.
According to other letters and reports, of

different persons arrived at Point Petre,from Martinique.ou the 13th and 14th inst.
it would appear that all the wooden hou-
ses had 'escaped the disaster. Nothing
yet can be said of the state of the flrtifica-tions at Fort Royal and of the other estabi
lishments of the Government, of which
no mention is made in the letters of our

correspondents. But from the reports col-
lected from the adjacent countries, we
would infer that the Sugar Factories had
;uffered considerably; already, the known
losses are estimated at more than ten mil-
lion of francs. 'On the 12th, a vessel ar-
rived at St. Pierre from St. Lucy. hy
which we heard that that Island had felt
but slightly the shock of the Earthquake.
In the Virginia House of Delegates on

he 16th Mr. Stephenson presented the
rollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Banks
be instructed to bring ina a bill providing
ror the incorporation of a state bank, with
i Capital of $20,000,000; and the Parent
Bank to be located in the city of Richi
xiond. with- branches at such places as the
tecessities of Commerce, and the wants
>f the country may require.

Specimen of the Rhode Ibland Banks.-
rhe Cranston Bank in Rhode Island, has
>een in operation over twenty years, atnd

ts enttre loss thus far has been butforly
~ight dollars thirty-eight cents.

Commercial.
From the Augusta Constitutinalist, Feb. 7.

iLUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET.'

CoTToN.-The transactions in our nmar-
cet have been to a liberal extent during
he past week, and previous rates have
>een freely paid. Our stock at thie pre-

lent, is about 28,000 bales. 4 or 500 of
which we underst'and is in the hands of
>oe individual, and the balance is divided
etween speculators and planters-the 1at
erof whom are holding on with theexpee-
ation of getting better prices. We quote
txtremes 124 a 14j cents.
GaocERI~s.-Not-much doing in the
rocery line, except with the coutry,with

which there isa fair re'tihil business doing.
Exeasioa.--Is getting scarce-not one

>f our Banks was drawing yesterday north>f Hamburg-the Brokers at present are>ur only dependence, anid they are drawa
ag at different rates, varying from 14 to
le for city money, for sight Checks on
few York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.
10 days sight checks are selling- at I per
ent and 60 days at j a I for current money.
Jills on New York, 60) days, I per cent
liscount, 30 days par. Checks on Charles
on par a j prem. for city money, I a 1 for:ontry. U. S. Bank Notes 14 prew;
l'reasury' Notes 14 and interest. Bankof
tome bills 10 a 15 per cent discount
FaREIGHrs-Duli. To Savannah 81 per

tale for cotton.

CHARLESTON Feb. 9.
Cotton.-During the early part of the

ast week business was very languid; hol-

lers were unwilling to gush the article for

vard, and operators kept back for later ad-
ices. Subsequently, however, accounts
rom Liverpool to the 24th December,

which represented an advance ofid on all

easeriptinn. have tended in a degree to re-

establish confidence, although purchasers
remitin in 9 feverish state, and act very
cautiously. Up to the closing hour. an
advance of 4 cent was established, and
sales brisk at the current rates. Whether o

Upland Cotton has now reached its acme. n

or will still further advance, time alone can
determine. We quote extremes 12 5-8 and 0

a16 cis. per lb.
CoLUMBIA Feb. 8. j

Cotton.-The market'is still firm, wiih n
an advance on our quotations. We iow o1
quote 13 to 16I cents, extremes-principal
sales, 13 to 151 cents. The quantity com- tr

ing in, i6 still'mall.

MARRIED. It
On the 27th of January last, by the Rev. D. Jc

D- Brunson, Mr. John Williams to Mrs. Sarah a]

Bridwell, all of this District.
On Tuesday, the 5th inst, near Countsville, t

by the Rev. Godfrey Drehr, Mr. David Koon, 0
to Miss Caroline, youngest daugliterof Mr. W. "

Chapman, all of Newberry District. a

On the 4th inst. in Augusta, by the Rev. John
Barry, Mr. Edward Lal, of Chaileoton, to 0
Miss Cecilia, daughter of Wm. Brux, Esq. of le
Augusta.
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. C. W. Key Mr. L

V. La Taste, of Augusta, Ga. to Miss E. L. i
Hatcher, of Burke county, Ga. le

In this District. on the 16th ult. by John Kirk-
sey, Esq. Mr. Daniel E. Lathrop to lis Susan 0
Patterson.

The frienids ofMahlon 1?!. Pad- P
GETT announce him a Candidute tbr TAX ti
COLLECTOR for Edgefield District, for the
eisuing term. Feb 4,1839
The friends ofA.J.Wilson
announce him a Candidate for Tax Collector, n

at the ensuing election.
Jan8.183 tf 49 C

ir
MR. EDITR',
LEASE insert the' following list of Ap- c(PE pointnents for the Rev. Mr. M'Nabb, a-

e

elit or the Biblical~ Recorder & Southern
atchman, and oblige.

Yours, &c.
W. B. JOHNSON.

1 At Ahtioch, Saturday, Feb. 23
2 " Red Oak Grove, Sabbath, 24
3- "Callihan's Monday, 25
4 " Bethany, Tuesday, 26

.5 ML Moriah, Wednesday, 27
6 "Greenwood, Thursday, 28
7 " Sister Springs, Friday, March 1
8 " Little Steph's Cr.Saturday 2
9 " Gilgal, Sabbath, 3
Feb 11, 1839 2

ID" The Committee for distrib-
uting . Rekgr''us Publications, have received ie
MAxOR.. Memoirs of Mas. JUDSON and of MRi. 8t
BOARDMAN, together with the Convention Ser- H
men, delivered before the Baptist Triennial I
Missionary Convention, in New York, last A- S$
pril, by brother Stow. These 'works can be te
had by applying to

W. B. JOHNSON, w
Feb 11, 1839 tf 2 Chairman. pt

Tax Collector's Nlotice. sa

I WILL attend at the following places, to i
collect -Taxes for the year 1838: or

On Monlay, the 4th March, at Pine House, dc
Tuesday. .5th " Ridge, N
Wednesday 6th " Norris' pi
Thtirsday, 7th " Mt. Willing,
Friddy, ' 8th " Perry's, cc

Saturday, 9th " B.Richardson's be
Monday, lIth " Moore's
Tuesday, 12th " DRichardson's be
Wedqe - y13th Allen's n

Thursulay, 14th " Smylie's to

Friday, 15th ' Shepperd's 4C
Saturday, 16th " Dunton's th
Monday, 18th " Liberty Hill, t3
Tuesday, 19th " Park's dt
Wednesday20th " Middleton's
Thursday. 21st * Collier's d#
Fridiy, 22d " Cherokee P'ds na
Saturday, 23d " Beach Island B
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, of the es

first week of Court, at Edgefield Court ar
House, n

Friday, 29th " Hamburg.
B. F. GOUEDY, -r. c. a. a. b

FeblIf,1839 ec2 fin
N'OR SALE. ar

ADESIRABLE resi- Si
.t..denice-in Pottersville,

of abotit 14 acres of good th
Land-n part not cleared. On at

the prengises are a god Divlling House, 1 sto- at
ra'nda halr high, with five roms-a large tl

fratned KitchIen and Smoke-house-an excel. D
lent Wbli of' ure water. For particulars en-te
quireat this 0flce. -b
Feb 14, 1839 if 2 th

LL en indebted to the Estate of Wi-
N T C*f

leerdeceased, are r nested to fi
make immediate payment: .and those aving de- B
mands a'nst the said Estate, are requested to
present them dulv attested.

SAMlUEL STEVENS, Admn'r.
Feb12, 1839 *ac 2 .t

ESTRAY DObG. a

A ARGE Yellow Cur bi
DoLj4g, with a bob-tail, an

has taken up hisi abode in
this Village for the last few F1

days. I think he answers to the name of Bull.
The owner can get him by applying at this Of-
fie, and paying for this advertisement.
Feb 12. 1839 a 2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

Jabob Shibley, Applicant,)
Elizabeth Shibley et al Defendants-

BY sin Order of the Ordinary ofEdgefield
1. District, I shall proceed to sell, on the lst

Monday in March next, at Edgefield C. 11. the
Lands belong'ng to the Estate of James Shib-
ley, decease, situate in said District, on the
of E. B. Belcher, Obiah Robertson, Albert
Traylosr, and others, containing Eight Hundred
acres, more or less, on a credit of 12 months.
Purchaser to give bond and goodl personal se-
curity, and a mottgage of the. premises to the
Ordinary. Cost to be paid in cash.

.e~,13 W. H. MOSS,,S. E. D.

Ntate of ROuth OarOlina. J
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. of

James Parkman &.wife, Applicants)
-vs .

Jas. Timmermnan, wife etal. Def'ts.BY an Order of the Ordinary ofEdgefield -

District, I shall proceed to sell on the 1st
Modyin March next, at Edgefield C. H. the

Lands beonging to the Estate of Johm Dorn,
deceased, situate in said District, on the waters ~
of Sleepy creek, bounding on lands of John ye
Harling, Peter Timmerman, John Ontz, and o. All
theta, containing one hundred and thirty-four wi
acres,more orless, on a credit of twelve nmonths, the
Purchaser to give bond and good personal se- an
enrity, and a mortgage of the premises to the on
Ordinary. Cost to be paid isn cash. he

Wv. H. MOSS, s. 1. D.
Pa1L 1|

RaU Read IntalJ
Il-. Stockhodir'i iar th'i iisvitC in-

Snatti and Charleston Rail Road Company,
are hereby notified, that under a Resolution of
the Board of Directors, an Instalment of Five
Dollars on each share in the Company,is herm
by called for to be paid on or before the Ist dayofMarch next. Payments will be made into
the South Western Rail RoadBank ofthis City
or into any Incorporated Bank of good credit in
the States of*North and South Carolina, Tennes-
see or Kentucky, or to the Commissioners who
may be appointed to receive the same. The
Rail Road Bank will be ready to receive such
payments on and after the 1st February, said
will continue to do so until 2o'clock, P. M. on
the Ist of March next, when the books ill be
finally closed. Persons who have not received
certificates ofstock in Rail Road and the Bank,
will then receive the same, and those who have
already received their certificates will presentthem in order that the receipt may be endorsed
thereon. As this Instalment is called for ex-
pressly for the purpose ofentitling the Compa.
ny to the guarantee of the State of South
Carolina, for the 2d loan of a million of Dollars
already secured in Europe, it is expected to -be'
punctually paid- The following Extracts fbm
the Charters are published for the information of
the Stockholders;

RAIL ROAD CHARTER.
Sec. 22d, "Any failure to pay according to the

Rules ofthe Company, any of the Instalments
called for, shall induce a forfeiture of the share
or shares, on which default shall be so made.'.

RAIL ROAD BANK CHARTER.
Sec. 19. "Each share iii the Bank, shall b

inseparably conected with a share in the Rail
Road Company, and shall never he transferred
without it, and the forfeiture of a share in the
Rail RoadCompany for the non-payment ofany.Instalment called for thereon, shall induce a
forfeiture to the Bank Corporation, of the cos-
responding Bank share."

E. H. EDWARDS, Treasurer.
Jan 17 1839 g 50.

The Commissioners of the Company at
Edgefield. C. H. are Whit. Brooks, A. B.
Addison, and James Terry.

In Hamburg, they are Messrs W. W.Starke,
Oliver Simpson. and B. F. Gouedy.

820 Reward.
RANAWAY, from the Subscri.It ber living in Abbeville Dim-
.trict, a negro main called GABRIEL,
the property of Susanna Hill. Said
negro is about five feet ten oreleven
inches high, his weight is about one
hundred and fifty or sixty pounds.

e is o right complection, quick'spoken, has
a scar on one of his cheeks, and has a piece of
one of his ears bitten off. The forefinge'r of-his right hand is tiff in two joints, toward the-
end. He went offabout the last ofMarch, 1838.
with a white woman, who calls herself SallyHunt, alias Sally Simpson. This woman had
three little white girls with her. She and tho'
negro Gabriel can both write a very good hand.
The negro is a great gambler. I will give the
above reward for his safe delivery in jail at any,
place, at which he may be np yrehended.

N.LIA VINES.
Abbeville, Jan26, 1839 e 1

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY 'virtue of writs of Fi. Fas. to me.di-
rected. will be sold in Hamburg, on

day, the 1th day of February next,
One Lot of Cotton Gins. at the suit of Chas.

Lamar, Endorser, for the use of J. C. Pardue
vs. Lewia B, Cobb, and other plaintifs seves.
ally vs. the same.

'T'erms of Sale, Cash.
WM. H. MOSS, S. E. D.

Jan 29, 1839 C 52

Lost or Iffislaid,NE Note of Hand. amounting to $25 on
Joseph Mitchell, signed by Louis Covar

as security, and due the lst February, 1839.-
Said Note was given to me for collection.
persons are cautioned against trading for
above mentioned Note.

CHARLES COMPTX.Feb 1, 1829-

Baden Corn.
Aigusta Seed S e,

Remoeed six doors above the Rail .Banb.A FRESH supply of GARD SEE~DS,
Bird Seeds, Clover, ~~an~ Potato O6.

ions, Onion Seeds, &c.
The usual allowance madeb country dealemstA fe~w Brushes, Seives, winsa, &i.
Also, a beautiful collece of Bulb.,
Plants, Flower Seeds,
Baden Corn,
Warranted Garden S8 us received foam

the Shaker., by
Jan 14, 1839 *. 8R 50E
MORUTS MUTL AUJLIS,-

O

Chinese JIu.leev
AND rTINGS, War-

to 6b. all of the
Last yea goth,

SJO IAH SIBLE!.
Hamburg, Ja 911039aj 51

TO( THIF~OVERS OF

A FEW T d Young FRUIT Tazus,
such gich, Plum, Apple, .*c,*c, for

sale, AppI F, O'CONNOR,
Ar *tVintage, Edgefleld, 8,0C,

Nov 21. tff42
08 8amnd OATS.
CGOOD assortment ofFi:eand Plaia CHAIRS, far
low.-

O Bushels or SEED
OATS, by

GEO. PARROTT.
Hamburg, 8 an 19, 1839 d hi5

TICE.
'JDIS8 N of the Firm of Adds.

Aso took place the first day of
January, by '';cnsent.- Persons n
debted to them a with either.

NB. ADDISON,
.M. BUTLER.-

TIhe suaboriber hi IRbrnni
GOOD LUMBER. at Ofe,

E7 8. F. Goons will Km
bear.'

ALL piersons indebted to the et
inns Scurry, Sen.(except those that'~

heir notes for pr'operty purchasedatthe sale

maid deceased,) are requested to make immnedi-

ate piayment: and those havingdemands against
he said estate, are requested to'present thiem

July attested.-

THOMAS 8CTORRY, Ja.
WIllAII .PERRY

Sherif's Sales.
Y virtue ofsundry writs of Fieri Fdcias, to
me directed. will be sold at Edgefield C.H.

a the first Monday and Tuesday in March
ext, the following property, viz:
William New, vs Moses Kirkland, one tract
riand containing thirty acres, more or les.,
:joining LDerick Holsoiback and others.
Landrum & Prothro, vs James Temples,
imes Temples' interestin three hundred acres
iore or less, adjoiuing Jesse Gomillion and
lers.
Benjamin Evans, vs Spencer Elsmore, one
act of land containing seventy five acres,
iore or less, adjoining James Temples, and
thers.
C. A. Dowd, vs William Doby, one tract of
nd containing- acres, more or less, ad-
ining Robert McCullough,Washington Wise,
ad others.
The President and Directors of the Bank of
e State of South Carolina, vs John Evans,
2e tract of land containing ten acres of land,
ore or less,adjoiningJuhnH. Fair,John Cloud
id others.
E. W. Harrison, vs Lewis ElIzey, one tract
'land containing six hundred acres, more or
as. adjoining Thomas Morris and others.
R. H. Reynolds. vs J. H. Lamar and Mack
amar, one tract of land where Mack Lamarres, containing three hundred acres, more or
as. adjoining Samuel Hammond and others.
Ossian Gregory, vs Christian Breightaupt,
te tract of land containing two hundred acres,
ore or less. adjoining Benjamin Tillman,
rancis O'Conner and others.
Samuel tauarles, vs John A Rearden, Ste-
n Terry, Sen., and Stephen C. Terry, one

act ofland belonging to Stephen C. Terry,intaining- acres, more or leas, ad'oin-
g Nicholas Lowe, Hollis Dton and oters.
John Gowillion, vs Elisha Barker, one tract
'land containing two hundred and four acres,
ore or less. adjoining R. Ward and others.
John Eidson, vs Elisha Barker and Wilbert
umbo.one tract of land, containing sixty acres,
ore or less, ndjoining Sampson Cotes and
hers.
Bland, Catlin& Co., vs Richard J. Barton,
aeon &Covur. vs the same, one tract of landmtainine --acres, more or less, adjoining
rs: Blalock and others.
A. Y. and R. J. Burton, vs Wm. Morris onetrcel ofland near the village of Edgefield-con-
ining-- acres, more or less adjoining E.
Presiv John Covar and others
Termsof Sale, Cash.

W. H. MOSS, s. 2 D,
February 11, 1839 c 2

Stockholders' Meeting.
BANK OF HAMBURG, S. C.

FEBRUARY 1, 139.
T a Special Meeting of the Stockholders
this day, the following Resolutions weremanimously adopted.

"]st. Resolved, That the President and Cash-
r cause to be sold at Public Auction on the
h of March next, in front of the Banking
ouse, Four Tlousand (4.000) Shares of Stock,
ing the increased Capital of this Bank, eachbare being Fifty Dollars, upon the following
rms, viz:
The, Shares to be sold in lots of five Shares
ith the privilege oftwenty. The purchaser to
ty the premimn or excess beyond fifty dollarseach stare,incashand the purchase money for
id Stock on the 1st day of November, to-
ither with four nmonths interest. estimated at
ie dollar on each Share, being in all fifty one4lars per Share, to be paid on the said first of
ovenber next,and,on failure to do so, then the
emium to be forfeited and the contract void.
"2nd. Resolred, That all Notes hereafter dis-
unted shall fall due and become payable on or
fore the 2nd day ofJuly next.
"3rd. Resolved, That the accounts ofthe Bank
balanced and closed on the 28th day ofJune
xt, and the profits of the Bank to that date,gether with the premium for which the said100 Shares may have sold, be divided among
e then owners of the present Capital Stock of100 Shares, first deducting all losses to that
ite.
"4th. Resolved, That from and after the first
kyofJuly next, the proprietors of the old and
W Stock be joint proprietors of the whole
ank, ratably and in proportion, and that what-
er profits be made after that time be divided
nong all the Stockholders, according to the
nnbcr of their Shares.
"5*/h Resolved, That no transfer of snewy Stock
made on the Books of the Bank before the
st of November, and that transfers be then
ade on surrender of the Original Certificate,
id payment in full of the fifty-one dollars permare.
"6th. Resodeed, That Stockholders appoint on
e 9th of March a Committee of three to ex-
mine on' the 26th of June all suspended debts,

ad see that such as are bad,be subtracted from
e surplus of the old Stockhuolders, before thme
ividend is declared. and that they admit in.
rest to be calculated on any that are known: to
good, and that the said interest be carried to
e credit of the old Stockholders before the
ividend be declared.
"7th. Resolved, That the Cashier cause to be
rthwith advertised, the intended Sale with the
regoinag Resolutions, andeto have prepared a
11 and correct exhibit of the affairs of the
ruk, for the inspection of the Public, on the

h of Marcha.
"8th. Resolved, That this Meeting adjourn
meet on the 7th of March next.

An Election for Seven Directors will take place
the Banking House, on thme 11th of March,
tween 10 and 12 o'clock, to serve for twelve
onthsm.
The Sale will commence at 10Oo'clock, A. M.
-ia the 8th of March.

H. HUTCHISON, Cashier.
Feb 7, 1839 d 1

To Hire
TNTIL the first day ofJanuary next, a first

.rate Plough Boy. Apply to
T. G. BACON.

Feb5,1839 b 1

My House and Lot, in the
Village. of Pottersvills, on
terms to suit the purchaser,
on an early application to
the subscr~ber on the pre-
mises
COLLIN RHODES.

Feb 4. 1839 - d 1

WAVTED,
15O00, in Cash,~OR which good Notes and Accounts will

be given, all of which ara dhse, and some
longstanding.iitt

C. A. DOWD.
1na29, 1839 tf 52

NOT'ICE
TRAYED from the subscriber on the 26th
day of January. one bay Hors, about 12

ars ofage, left eye out, with a star in his face.

so. one bay Colt, two years old this spring,

th a star in the face, and a small blemish mn
left eye. Any person taking up. said horses

d giving information to the subscriber, livin

Sweet WaterCreek, Edgefield District,sabal
liberally rewarded for the same

Pelrrn 41111


